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THE HERALD.

PLATT3M0UTII," NEBRASKA.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 5, 1872.

. A. MACMURPUY Editoh.

Official Directory.

CONGRESSIONAL.

VT. Tipton. Brownville. y. S. Senator.
. W. Hitchcock. Om.ha, L. 8 Senator.
fcbu Tafie, Omaha. Representative.

EXECUTIVE.

William II- - Jaras, Lincoln, ' Art. Govtrnor.
Villiam li. Jaineo. Lincoln, Jtto. I State.

John O'iliefpie. Lincoln. Auditor.
H. A. Kocnig. Columbus, Trtnturr.

. H. Roberts. Omaha, Attorney General.
J. U. JdcKeuzie. Line In. Sep.. Pub. Instruc n

JUDICIARY.

V. P. MaOD, Nebrwka City, Chief Justice.
Ueorge B. Lake, Omaha. Associate Juitice.L. Crouaze. it. Calhoun

CORRESPONDS CCE

from all parts of the State and country res-
pectfully solicited for the JIirald.

TTe do not read anonymous letters and
Tlie name and address of the wr-

iter are in alt cases indispensable, as a guaranty
f good faith.

SUBSCRIBERS
Are TeTiietl to notify the office if the paper is
tot Jiirrtd pro!np ly.

SEE OlUSl'lESIMDtU'a 4.IST.

Vi'o call attcirr'on to the splendid Club List
offered. It is onr desire to place before the
people cf Cass Co. CTcry opportunity for infor-

mation and instruction. To all those who wish
to take any of the publications mentioned be.
low we oScr them at tbe fUlowiBg low rntes :

Harper's Magazine arid Utrald one year S4 75
Weekly " . " 4 75

Baiar :i 75
" M 4 75Leslie's Tils. cw'per

Chimney Corner ' 4 75
.. ..

Berliner's Monthly 4

Wood's bcue'd Meg. 2 50

Les'ia's Ladies Mas. 4 fO
,. ..

Peters' Mas. Monthly J JJQ

Atlantic Monthly " - " 5 01

Trairie Farmer " " 3 00

Chicago Irtcr-ocea- n 3 00

Spirit of the Times " " 6 25

Turf. Field k Parm " " ' 6 00
" ' 3 00ew York Times

" " "World " -" 3 00
" " Tribune " "' . " ' 3 00
- - Ledger " " M " 4 00

M Wee'-il- " 4 00

Rural New forks " " -' 4 00

Toledo Blade " " " 3 00

What Next? (chromo)" " " '" 2 CO

111 re n. Journal " 3 50

Of course these terms are understood to be
strictly cah in advance. All taking advantage
cf this clubbing list will receive the Herald
from now till the first of January free, no the
sooner you . ome the mere yoa will get for your
money.

To thoss owluz back u'jscriotions on the
IIebald we make tho following offer to contia
ue from now until the first cf January.

To any who will pay us two years subscrip
tion, that is, their back subscription, and one
year in advar.;o we will give a handsome chro-
mo, a picture two dollars, called. The

Crw. Ir is across encircled by a wreath
f flowers-colore- d. Or. if they prefer it. Wood.s

Pocket Magnifier, being a magnifying glass
suitable to slip ia the pocket, worth 62X0.

To any one paying two ytar'i subscription as
above prated and over.ty-fiv- e cents in addition
we will give The Globe Microscope worth S3.50
or a gold pen with silver ca worth tue tamo
price.

We urtke the abeve liberal offers because wo

are very anxious to collect in our subscription
list and start on an entirely catU basta, which
we shall endeavor to niako our ru'.e hereafter- -

A Splendid Chanco.
We will send the Hxrald- - end Dcmorests'

Monthly, which is 33 for one year, to any er-f- od

who pays us $3.53
I a addition to both Periodicals at the price

named, a choice from & list of extraordinary
Premiums is given to each subscriber to Dem- -
rest's Monthly. Au:3ng these are a fine psir

of Chromo Pictures (Falls of Niagara and Yo-seni- ite

Palis), worth 10 : or a good Stereoscope
with a series of views ; besides nuznorou other
valuable premiums worth from two to ten dol-

lars each.
The best boys and, girls' magazine, and the

Nebraska Herald at greatly reduced rates.
We will send Ne3sas-k- Herald and Dmos--K

t's Yocxo America, which is $1.00 for one
year, to any person who s us $J.i). L'cmnr-est- 's

Young America i always sparkling with
entertain i vg trin.. Poems. Music. Purzles.
Uame. Travei. nnj other pleasant features
is profusely illustrated, and cannot tail to
amuse, inciruot and elevate, and H."i!it to make
the livps of youthful Americans useful, truth-
ful and happy.

Owing to the Editor's sickness for a
portion of the week, and the unusual
press of business preceding court week,
the IIerld will be unable to continue
the article on bondi in relation to the
Weeping Water branch. We find there
is much diversity of opinion on this mat-

ter, and we hope to be better posted
next week on the whole business. There
is time enough before election, therefore
we postpone the whale matter till next
week.

It is seriously reeciamen JuJ that the
votes of the Electoral College be cast
for Grant, thus making his election
unanimous. The vtry large majority
he received from the people, and the
untimely death of Greeley would make
this course very appropriate.

DSAT2 OiHQB ACS G2EZLS 7.
On Friday, November '29th, at half

past eix in the evening, the greatest
editor in America died peacefully and
calmly at the residence of Dr. Jhoate,
on the Hudson river.

Ho other man Las bo fully identified
himself with' the people of the United
States as an editor and journalist as
lioraee ureeley. bennett Luut up a
great paper, still it was the New York
Herald. The Timet was ably, brilliantly
edited and widely read undor II. J.
Raymond's mannemcnt, but stiil it was
best known as The New York Times.
Tho Tribune was better known and more
generally spoken of among the people as
Greeley's paper, than by its title, The
New York Tribune. Jlr. Greeley's un-

fortunate ambition to be President, aad
the way in which be was brought before
the people, alienated rutnfy friends and
his party for a time, but now that the

at th'--! great deeds, the bold words be

has spoken for the aud the true
throughout his whole life.

No other man will Cll in the
Newspaper world, and none other in the
.heir!-- ' of the pvcple, far years to cotne- -

BATL710ADS C? XS25AS2A.
We publish the article on railroads

from Rock Bluffs with pleasure, because
wedet-ir- to know, and the people of the
county have a right to both bides
of this question and to hear all that may
be said for or against the present propo-
sition.

The Herald, along with the rest, gave
its views on railroads in the State last
week, and it does not exactly agree with
the Rock Bluffs view of the matter ; nev-

ertheless, we are just as glad to hear
from them, and we desire to etate again
that we would avoid this matter alto-

gether in our paper if it were right that
we should, or if our duty would permit
us to keep "muni." As a journalist we
are expected to epeak out, and as we
told you when we did speak it would be
without fear or favor, though our ideas
might Dot coincide with many in the
county.

We want it distinctly understood that
the Hehald has no arc to grind in this
matter, and no prejudices for or against
any part of your county, but honeptly
and eainestly desires to see all parts and
every precinct prosperous and thriving.
Remember the motto :

The Greatest Good to tiie Great-
est Ncmber

On this basis alone shall we discuss
this railroad question. - And no person
should feel hurt that we do not agree
with him because we ask no one to ac-

cept our views, only so far as they com-

mand his reason and judgment, and
each and every one has the right to re-

ply; our columns are open make it
short is the only restriction.

We recognize the wrongs of Rock
Bluffs; we understand their situation
exactly, for we have lived in just such a
town, and spent our money there, and
know how it goes ourself.

We were not in the county when the
B. &, M. bonds were voted, and of
course had neither lot nor parcel in that
matter, nor will any person well informed
accuse us of any hand in the getting up
or urging of the present proposition.
We were not present when the county
committeo met and know not why or
wherefore they changed the original
proposition, except as we have been told,
viz: thut it wa3 to give all parts of the
county a fair chance to get a railroad.

Neither as an Editor, nor an individu-
al, can we have anything but sympathy
and kind feelings towards Rock Bluffs
and her people. Many of our patrons
and readers live there, and furthermore
we are not tied hand and foot, nor bound
down to Pl'ittsmouth. We dissent
wholly and unequivocally from their
view of the matter not on local preju-
dices, but because we are down on and
oppose any more Transfers across the
Missouri river that drain our State and
beggar cur counties.

If Rock Bluffs could to-da- y secure a
tran-fe- r there and connection with tne
II. & St. Joe R. R., it woukl only be
another curse to herself, to the county
and to the State. From Sioux City to Ru-l- o

we have been mating transfers and
putting capital in outsiders' pockets,
building up towns and creating taxable
values over in Iowa to the detriment of
our own State. We are not jealous of
our sirter State. We have no quarrel
with her ; but slf preservation is the
first great law of nature, and should be
of States. We cannot afford to da this
business any longer.

In answer to Roek Bluffs on the
Trunk road : It is just as Kkely to hit
that towc as anywhere else. It and the
W. W. R. R. do not not ask for $330,- -
000, and the company that propose to
build the Trunk don't care a penny for
Plattsrncuth or any other point particu
larly. They want the bonds and wi51

run their road where it is the cheapest.
They mentioned Plattsmonth, not the
people here, beeauscaftcra elase calcula-
tion it was proven that no bonds could be.
carried without the consent of Flatts-mout- h

: and as to its making Platts- -

mouth, or there not b.'ing any depots,
&a., south of here, that's ail slicer folly.
In the first place railroads don't make
towns any more. lheV cant; and in
the second plaee, they'll make a depot
wherever (here is grain, cattle, and other
products to ship. Of course they get
off with just as few as possible to begin
on. You get your capital, your buyers
and your brains to work at Rock Bluffs
or any other point, and it will get a de-dep- ot

fast enough.

Lieutenant W. F. Cogswell (havine
been West during the past summer and
secured to hunscit a witu) will, on the
opening ot Congress, appear as reporter
in the Senate, while Mrs. C. will act as
reporter in tb.3 House. Aetcspaptr lie-port-

VA&&A52 iraraa nrnsuLTiEs.

A Corrospo-iie- nt cf tho Evening ITail
Gets Uarrisi ia a Eurrj Jaigo

Slissa is Ds-na- ni All the
Preachers ia towa oa tha

Eaat ffa7 old Wit-
nesses, lie., &c.

At early dawn on Monday, December
2d, 1872, two solitary persons might
have been scn ia a carriage coming
down the long hill that leads to Platts-
mouth. One was a newspaper man and
the other was a lady ; pad the first thing
they asked for on arriving at a livery
stable was a Parson ?

As the zoot had got ail Buttery's hor-

ses, "E l."' lit out on a double hen-cante- r

for brother Prcsson. Bro P. was eat-
ing watermelons over at his uncles, and
Ed., after telling all tho folks he met to
hunt a prcache-- r up quick, came back
The newspaper man of the Mail fearing
that the mail traiu would leave him, had
left himself for the depot, to make sure
cf the thing, and about now the Her-
ald comes oa the cyne.

Sitting calmly in our most sacred and

Omaha, on 3 a high government official.
and the other a man who only missed if
by nine votes Judge Ellison, our fa-

vorite Judge, rushed up the steps, and
with disheveled hair and raving locks,
,n a roi tetuu'ou5 with emotion, eaitJ :

great man lies dead we may well forget j torn rush bottomed chair, quietly con-th- is

episode of his life, and only look versing with two celebrated friends from

right
almost

his place

know

his

Tip Top,' my boy, we re going to marry
a Mail man at the Depot at once, and
there's an item for you, como along,
We "kum," and our two Omaha friends
followed in speechless wonder, as we
gravely informed them that we always
did things bo in Plattsmouth.

On arriving at the spacious and well
ventilated depot of the B. & M. R. R
in Nebraska, the Judge with wonderful
suavity of manner, stepped up to a hand
some looking couple, standing "at ease"
in the middle of the floor, and in quicker
than ten minutes two people were made
one, and that one looked awful happy.
The Herald looked bashful, was afraid
to kiss the bride, but wished them all
good luck and bon voyage.

Our friend, the Doctor, who went
along to see fair play, told so many little
stories on the way up, that he wouldn't
be introduced, and we had to go it alone.
Just then the whistle sounded, and here
ends our romance of a wedding in Cass
county.

H3AET2 ASTDS01IE

Comes to us- - with Edward Eggleston's
new stcry, "The Mystery of Metropolis- -

ville," a purely western yarn. Havin
a lively recollection of the '56 and '7
days, and all the speculation connected
therewith, and being able to point out
several MetropoUviUc on the banks of
"old muddy," the story will be just nuts
for us to crack thi winter.

Hearth and Horns is a very fine paper
and we eagerly hunt for; it among our
exchanges, but as it criticizes pretty se
vereiy all errors lound among its con
temporaries, and withal is "rayther"
hardon us westernfolks without "idees,"
we merely suggest that the engraver or
artist who drew "Whiskey Jim never
saw a stage driver hold his lines as the
"Superior Being" does in Hearth and
Home, and that whip isn't just the
thing. Remember, Mr. H. & II., that
we westerners can drive stage any way,
and the old freighting days are but as
yesterday, in Nebraska.

7H. 17AST.

A Lstter cf rhanls to tie Cariatarist.
F-o- m the Washington Chronicle.

General Spinner, Colouel Alonzo
Bell, of the Second Auditor's office ; Mr.
Lockwood May, of the Census Bureau :
Mr. Church, of the Congressional Globe,
and Mr. Robert V. C. Mitchell, of the
Treasury, all New Yorkers, returned to
their respective duties on Monday, after
performing good service in the Empire
fctate. 31r. iVUtehell was the bearer ot
a cordial letter of thanks from the Re
publican Congressional Committee to his
friend Thomas Nast, of Harper's, for bis
effective and tuning work during the
recant campaign. It was at Mr. Mitch-
ell's suggestions that the committee de
termined to introduce Nast s masterly
cartoons lot tlie documents ot the cam
paign; the manner in which they were
called for was a sure evidence of their
convincing and telling power.

Mr. Mitchell visited Nast at his pleas-
ant country house in Monistowm New
Jersey, aud found him highly elaled
over the great victory, and hard at work
on a crushing picture lor the next issue
ot Harper', lie is very pleasantly situ
ated in his elegant home, surrounded by
a very interesting fami!, having a most
estimaole 1 ankee girl tor a helpmeet,
and three bright, well-mannere- chil
dren to brighten his household. His
his house is most cosily furnished, and
displays high artistic culture in the se-
lections and groupings of the various
aud licit works of art and ornamentation.
In his library ture many valuable works,

bieJ3y pertaining to art or history, civ-id- g

evidence of die care exercised in
making seIetions as to the accuracy and
value of the matter between the covers
rather than to ornamentation or glitter
of binding. Ilia portfolios contain many
rare and exceedingly fine engravings and
drawing-- , embracing different styles or
methods. l.

Mr Nast was highly gratified at the
contents of the committee's letter, and
with modest pride expressed himself ac-
cordingly. There is very little romance
about this artist. He is a man of prac-tie- aJ

ideas and clear convic-
tions, as well as an artist of
masterly conception and exhaust-les- s

resource, never acting without
a pure motive. His talent is unpur-chasabl- e.

and if, with his unerring pen-
cil, he hits people who hardly deserve it,
it is because they are in the way or in
bad company. In matters of controver-
sy he don't believe an adversary ehould
be handled with gloves, but rather ag-
gressively ; still always fairly. The cam-
paign has been one of severe toil to Mr.
Nast, but the consciousness of being
right Las given strength and agility to
the artist's seemingly exhaustless power.

Washington Chronicle.

A "devoted" little wife in New York.
seeing her hu-ban- d blowing in the muz-
zle of a gun while holding back the ham-mc- r

with his foot, tripped down to tho
mill ner's to ask about the cost of full
mourning.

Sometimes have as much trouble with
Dureaus wnich advertise them as actors
have with their managers. 1 Lave beard
of much disati.-!;t- c tion of this kind
recently ; the lecturers bitterly censuring
tneir agents, and the ase nts severely
condemning the lecturers the former
denouncing the latter as scoundrels, and
truth, it is to be inferred, lies between
the two.

The latest instance is that of Bret
Harte and the Boston Lyceum Buieau.
Matte was to lecture in that city on a
certain evening, and Lerore tho tame ar- j 1 ' I .jrriveu, uavmg miten ouense at some ar
rangements of the bureau, he orderd all
his engagements canceled. The agent of
the bureau, James lledpath, refused to
release Harte, and when the evening for
the lecture came, without the lecturer,
lledpath mounted the rostrum, and eave
the assembled audience his opinion of
liarte, in no wise flattering, as may be
supposed, to the author of'The Luck of
lioanng Camp. Harte is mad, and so is
Redpath. Harte threatens to puil Red-path- 's

nose on the first convenient
occasion, and Redpath menaces planting
his knuckles betwe2n Harte's eyes. So
it stands. Cor. iSt Louis Globe.

Probate Notice.
I hereby give notice to all concerned

that an application has been filed in the
office of the Probate Court of the county
of Cass and State of Nebraska for the
appointing of an administrator oo the
estate of George Thomon deceased ;

that a hearing will be had on said appli-
cation at ray office in the city of Platts-
mouth. in said county on the 24th day
of Dec-ember- , A. D. 1872, at one o'clock
p. i.

Given under my hand and seal at my
office this 30th day cf November, A. D.
1872. II. E. Ellison,
36w8t Probata Judge.

SPECIAL ELECTION.

with the provisions of Ordinance1
seventeen (17), entitled "An Ordi
reauirinir the construction ofasid

will be held in the several precincts of
Cass county. Nebraska, at the usual
places of holding elections, on Saturday
the 28th day of December, A. D. 1872,
for the purpose of voting on the follow- -
ing proposition, viz :

At asession ot the Uoard ot County
Commissioners of Cass county, held at
Plattsmouth, in said county on the 20th
day of November. A. D., 1872, it was, by
faid Board resolved, that the following
proposition be submitted to the electors
of Cass ccunty, Nebraska. " Shall the
county of Cass, in the State of Nebraska,
issue and ctve to the bt. .Louis and Ne
braska Trunk Rail Road Company,
their successors or assigns, one hundred
and thirty thousand dollars of her cou
pon bonds, in aid of the construction of
the ot. JjOuis and Nebraska Irunk Kail
Road through said Cass county, from
some point on the south line of said
county, in a northerly direction, and pass
ing through the corporate limits of the
city, of Plattsmouth and shall establish
and maintain a passenger and freight de
pot therein, at which all trains shall stop.
and than make a connection
with the Union Pacific Rail Road
at or near Omaha, and seem
ing to Uass county a uirect con-
nection with northern Nebraska, and
a direct southern connection to bt.
Louis through the state of Nebraska ;

said bonds to be issued and dated,
ianuarv 1st.. 1873. and bearincr interest

mt thp, mto nfti-- n npr pcnf nor annum
the Piincinal and interest payable in the
ftirv nf New York, the interest navable

nnnnallv 'on th first hiv of .Inn.
and the 1st day of December, of each
year, and the principal payable twenty
vpnrs frnm date : paid bonds, when srt in- -

sued, shall be deposited with Jacob Val- -

lery. Jr., J1. L. W lute, and Isaac lies,
to be held in trust lor said Raiiroaj
Company, and to be delivered to said
company, so constructing a first class
western railroad upon th following con
ditions, to-w- it :

Sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars of eaid
bonds shall be by said trustees delivered
to said company, when they' shall have
located, graded ar.d bridged the line of
their road bed through Cass County and
the same shall have been so certified to
said trustees under oath of the Chief
Enainecr of said Company ; provided.
however, that said trustees, upon the
completion of any ten consecutive miles

l- - i i j ior craaiog anu Lnugiiig, in iass
County may deliver a portion of
said sixty five thousaud dollars
of bonds, not exceeding at the rate of
three thousand dollars per mile of bonds
on such completed work, for the purpose
ot securing more speedily the construe
tion of said Railroad. And the remain- -

ing or last sixty-fiv-e thousand dollars, of
Bonds shill be due and delivered by the
said trustees to said Railroad Company,
when the ties and iron have been laid,
and the road fully completed and ready
lor operating me same, in connection
with other roads giving a continuous
Railroad from the south line of Cass
county, Jiorth to Uwaha, and it is hereby
provided, that ail matured interest cou- -

pons or said bonds before they are due
and delivered to said Company con?truct- -

ing said Kailroad. shall revert to tne
County of Cass ami be detached by said
Trustees before the delivery ot said
bonds. And any of said bonds not due
and dejivcred to said Company under
the terms ot this proposition, (if any) on
the 31st day or December, A. D., 1874,
6hall in like manner revert to Cass Coun- -

Also shall the county of Cass, in the
State of Nebraska, issue and give to the
Wccpjrig Water and Platte Valley, Rail
road Uompauy, their successors or as
signs, to construct a railroad ironi a
point on said Trunk Railroad in Cass
county, up the Weeping Water Valley
westwardlv to a point on the B. & M
Railroad in Nebraska, at or as near as
practicable to the town of Greenwood,
in said County of Cass, the amount of
five thousand dollars per mi e of coupon
bonds of said county to aid in the con-
struction of said railroad from said
Trunk Railroad in Cass County
to or near said town ot ureen- -

wood in aid county, said pooas
to be issued, dated January 1st, 1873,
and bearing interest at the rate of 10
iter eeat per annum. The principal and
interest payable semi-annual- ly in the
city of Now York on the first days of
June and December of each year and
the principal payable 20 years from date.
Said Bonds when issued shall be depos-
ited with Timothy Clark, L. II. James
and James M. Woods to be held in trust I

for said Rail Road Company, and to be
delivered to said Company fo construct
ing a first-cla- ss Western Rail Road upon
the lollowing terras, to-wi- t.

Iwo thousand five hundred dollars
per mile shall be by said Trustees deliv
ered to said company when they shall
have located, graded and bridged the
line of their road bed from said Trunk
Rail Road to said B. & M. Rail Road in
Nebraska at or near Greenwood and the
same shall be certified to said Trustees
under oath by the chief engineer of said
company.

Provided, however, thar said Trustees
upon the completion of ten consecutive
miles ot grading and bridging may de
liver a portion of said Bonds not exceed
ing the sum of Two Thousand Five Hun- -

red Dollars per mile for the
Grading and Bridging so com
pleted in Cass County and tho. re- -

mainins Two Thousand Five Hundred
Dollars per mile of said Bnds shall be
due and delivered by said Tiustees io
said Rail Road Company when the ties
and iron have been laid and the Road
fully completed from said Trunk line to

B. & M. R. R. in Nebraska, at or
near said town of Greenwood and ready

that costs
of said of

due and delivered to the company con-- 1

strueting said Rail Road shall revert to
the County ot Cass and be detached by
said Trustees before the delivery of said
Bonds and any of said Bonds not due
and to said company under tho
t'ruis of this proposition on the' 31st
day of December. 187G, shall ia like
manner revert to Cass

And shall there be levied annually in
addition to the usual taxes, a tax on the
taxable property of Cass County, suffi
cient to meet and pay the interest on
said bonds as it becomes due. And af
ter ten years shall there be levied annu
ally an additional tax on the pro
perty of said County sufficient to meet
and pay one-tent- h part of the
of eaid bonds continue from year to
year, uotu said b&nds and interest are
paid.

lherorm in winch the in
said proposition shall be taken, shall be
by voting them by ballot, upon the vote
ot which ballots shall be written or
printed or partly wiirten or printed the
words, "For Railroad Bonds and Tax,"
or "Against Railroad Bonds and Tax.
And if a maionty ol the ballots oast.
shall have thereon the words. "ForRail- -
rniil s mid Tax." then it shall be
rlmPil an.l taken 5n favor of the above I

said ballots ast shall have upon them
the words. 'Against Kailroad jinnds
and Tax.:" then said propositions shall be

' I

deemed and taken to be lost.
The question of adoption of the above

shall be sucmittea to tne
oWtnra of Pnsa At a st.ecial elec- - 1

tion tn hn held for that nuroose. on the
?Rth dav of December. A. D. 1872. and!

a special election for that purpose is

V

itW
V

1
I

t
V

uiucicu ut? uciu at oliia aiuicIueruuj the usual places of holding clec--
tions in the several Precincts of Cass
County, Nebraska. Said election will
be opened at 8 o'clock A. M., of the 28th
day of December. A. D. 1872. and will
remain open until 6 o'clock p. m. of said
day. And said election will be conduct- -
cd in the manner cresenbed bv law for
eeneral elections. If these bonds are
declared carried under this proposition,
then the bonds heretofore voted to the
said St. Louis and Nebraska Trunk
Railroad bv the several precincts in said
Cass County, shall be deemed null and
void.

By order of the Board of County Com-
missioners.

: J. VALLERY, Jr. ,
D. W. McKinnon, President.

Clerk. 34w4t

Notice to Contractors.
IVOT.IC,E is hereby given that bids

1 will be by the City Ceuncil
of the City of Plattsmouth for the con-
struction of sidewalks on the East side
of Chicago Avenue along the linss of
the following lots in tho City of Platts-
mouth, in Block 42, lots No. 1,2, 8, 9,
10. In Block f5 Lots No. 1, 10, 11,
and 12. In Block 57, Lot No. 12. In
Block 58, Lots No. 5 and C. In
Block 164, Lot 3. Sidewalks to be
constructed in accordance with the pro
visions of Ordinance No. 24. approved

I 20 1872, now on file in the office of
the City Clerk. Ihe estimate of the
City Engineer of said work is for pine
material fifty eix cents per. foot aud for
Cottonwood material titty cents per toot,
and no contract will be let lor a sum in
excess of said estimate. Said bids will
be received until Saturday the 7th day
of December, 1872, at seven o'clock
p. m-- M. L, White,

Mayor.
Plattsmouth, Nov. 22, 1S72.

128dlt 34w5t

Ordinance No.
An Ordinance levying a tax on certain

town lots to pay for the construction
of sidewalks.
Sec. 1. Be it Ordained by the Mavor

and Councilmen of tho City of Platts-niout- h.

That there be and is hereby assessed
and levied on the and parts of lots
hereinafter mentioned, a tax ot the sev
eral sums and amounts annexed thereto.
The same being the costs and expend Z
paid by the city tor the construction
a MuewaiKs heretofore constructed
the Street Commissioner in accor.r
alon? the Est side of Sixth
approved February 21st. 187i

sec. 2. The said sever
amounts so assessed and17
said and parts of 1

the same is hereby a
as follows, to-w- it i

On lot No. seven (i
M

nineteen (19), the 4
dollars and thirty-f- i

A

1

same is apportioned 1

bo thirty-thre- e and tv
front foot thereof
street.

On lot No. seven (
twelve (12), the sum
lars and thirty-f- i ye cents
tioned on said lot at ths
two-thir- d cents per fro nt
ftontmg on bixth street.

On lot No. seven (7), in
ninety-fou- r (94), the sum of thirty-nin- e f
aouars anu twenty cents, wnicn is ap-
portioned on said lot at twenty-seve- n

and two-nint- h cents for each front foot
thereof fronting on Sixth street

On lot seven (7), in block eighty-nin- e

(89), the sum of fifty four dollars and
thirty cents, which apportioned thereon
at Uurty-seve- n and two-third- s cents tor
each front foot thereof fronting and
abutting on Sixth street.

On lot No. six (6), in block No. eight
(8), of White's Addition to the city of
Plattsmouth, (including all of that part
ot said lot south ot the section line) th
sums of fifty five dollars and tiiirtv-fiv- e

eents which is apportioned on said lot to
be tojrty-si- x and one half cents for each
front foot thereof ironting and abutting
on bixth street.

Sec. 3. It shall be and is mado
the duty of the City Clerk to charge oo
the tax li6ts for tho year 1872 the
amounts hereby assessed and levied. to
the respective lots and parts of lots, and
to indicate on said tax use toy marsrma
reference or otherwise) the amount as
sessed per front foot of each of the
above mentioned lots and said assess
meat shall be known and designated on
said tax list as a special assessment for
improvements and shall be collected in
the same way as other taxes are collect
ed if not paid shall be subject to the
same penalties.

bEC. 4. This Ordinance shall take
effect from and after its passage.

Passed and approved this 16th day o
November, 1872.
Attest: M. L. WHITE.

M. B. Reese, Mayor.
City Clerk. c36w2t

Ordinance No. 37.
An Ordinance levying taxes on certain

lots to pay lor tho construction of
sidewalks.
Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor

and Councilmen 01 the City of Platts
mouth,
I hat there be and i hereby levied and

on the lots and parts of lots in
the city ot 1 latttsmouth the several

along and abutting tne caid lots as pro
vided by the Ordinances requiring the
same,

Sec. 2- - That said taxes so levied shall
be as follows :

On Lot l Block No, 42 $31 50t 42 14
10 42 31 50
9 42 31 50

42 8 40
1 55 6 30

12 55 1'J 74
11 55 31 50
10 & 21 00

ft 58 31 50
6 58 31 50

12 57 31 50
3 164 21 00

Sec. 3. Tho assessments hereby levied
shall be known as special assessments for
improvements and the city .clerk is here-
by required to certify the same as such
on the tax list for 1872, and they shall
be collected as provided by law for the
collection of taxes.

Sec. 4. This Ordinance shall take ef
fect from and after its passage.

Attest: 24. L. WiiUE,
M. B. Reese, Mayor.

City Clerk. w3C2t

Estray Notice
Taken up by the subscriber on Ooto- -

posed to be seven years old, has one
wnue nana root;, is snoa in iront, nad on
a baiter s head, shows collar marks, bat

I I J A 1nootner raarss or nranas, aiso, une
bay horse spring colt, white hind l et,
wnue emi m ace, uiauo uas ueen cup
ped no other marks. b. 11. bMlTH.

Residence five miles West of Weep--
uig W ater. 12bdlt 4wot

for operating the same. And it is here- - sums and amounts hereinafter annexed
by provided all matured interest thereto the same being the and ns

Bonds beforo they are pensesof the construction sidewalks

delivered

County.

taxable

principal
and

question

No.

lots

lots

and

rronrsi tions entire, and if a maioritv oflber21st, 1872, One Sorrel Mare. sur- -

propositions
(Vmntv.

Attest

received

35.

hereby

assessed

Ordinance No. 36.
An Ordinance levying certain taxes for

the purpose f providing Revenue.
He it Ordained by the Mayor and

Councilmen of the City of Plattsmouth.
' Sec 1. That there shall be and is
hereby levied on all the taxable property
within the said city a" tax of two (2)
mills on the dollar for the year 1872.
Said tix to be known as "School Dis-

trict tax" and shall be certified to the
City Treasurer by th City Clerk on the
tax list for said year and to be collected
by the proper officers as provided by
law. .

Sec. 2. That there shall be and is
hereby levied on all the taxable property
within the said City of Plattsmouth a
tax of four (4) mills on the dollar for the
purpose of paying the interest as it may
become due on bonds issued by said city
for the purpose of erecting a high school
building which said taxes shall be certi-
fied by the City Clerk en the tax list of
1872 to the city Treasurer and to be
collected by the proper officers in the
same way as other taxes are collected.

Sec. 3. This Ordinance shall tako ef-
fect from and after its passage.

Passed and approved November 22d,
1872.

Attest.-- M. L. WHITE,
M. B. Reese, Mayor.

City Clerk. w3C2t

THE MARKETS

NEW YORK, December 5, 1872.
Money Easy at 67Gold Dull at 12(g13
G overnments Firm

CHICAGO, November 5, 1872.
Flour Quiet $4 505 55
Wheat Dull . L 08(1 09
Corn Less active, 30fe3l
Oats Easier - 22(23
Rye Dull 56(57
Barley Dull 61(3,02
Cattle Good $4 2G(e5 30
Hogs Live $4 00C4 30

222533

PERSONAL. Tickxor & Co , tha
announce the in-

troduction of a plan of ordering
clothing by letter, to whieh they
I'll your special attention. I hey

on application, send you their
7 d and accurate rules for
Measurement, Illustrated circu- -

spd Price list, with a full line of
los from their immense stock

J4oths, Cassimeres, &c, &c, thus
Uling parties in any part of the

untry to order clothing direct from
1 eir house, with the certainty of
1leiving garments ot the very latest

le and most perfect fit attainable.
Goods ordered will be sent by ex- -
fss to be paid lor on delivery,

LV;h tho understanding that if not
isfactory, they can be returned at

icknor's expense. As is well
town throughout the South and
est, they have for 17 years Ex- -
LLED in all departments of their

;ess, which is a guarantee as to
"character of the goods they will

id out.
Your orders are eolicted. and

when in' St. Louis, you are invited
to call at the extensive establishment
of Ticknor& Co., manufacturers
and retailers of men and boys Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Goods, 603 and
North Fourth Street, St. Louis,
Mo. Boys clothing a specialty.

FITZGERALD'S HALL
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday December 7th, '72.

HARRY ROBINSON'S

mtmm&
The Man with the SILVER HORNS.

Most Stupendous Organiza
tion of the Are.

SIX E3TI
Magnificent Silver Cornet Band! Superb

ORCHESTRA I

EVERITIIISfl SEW A IT D BKIK
I, 1 A X T (

Harry Robinson, Sole Proprietor and
Manager. E, M itt Gotthold, Gen Agen.

AND

MEDICINES
AT

J. H. BUTTERY'S

On Main Street, nearly opposite the
Herald Office.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer jo

Dm?s anil iTXedicines,
Paints, Oils. Vanish-

es and Toilet Articles.

Prescriptions carefully oompoii tided at
all boors, day and sight.

35ly

SOMETHING NEW
FOR WOMEN TO DO.

E I
Do Good and Make Money

Address with stem p.
Btri 7S8 Few ork City.

MfiTr.8m

Prospectus for 1873.-Yea- r. --Sixth

-- o

THE ALDIjNE,
An Illuirlel Monthly Journal,I'uit rnlly Mtliuitied ivbe the

llHudtoutt-k- i vriu4llt'al In(he Morltl. A Hrpr.
kenluiivv nod 1'Iimui-I- 1

on ot Americar n I .

Not for Sale in Book or
iV'cws Stores.

THE ALDIXE. while weced with all the
regularity, hu none ol'tbe temporary or timely
interest characteristic of ordinary periodical!.
It is an elogaat miscellany of pure, light and
graceful literature ; and a collection of pictures,
the rarest specimens of artUtio tkill. in black
and white. Although each euQeeding number
affords a fresh pleasure to its friends, the real
value and beauty of THE ALDI3K will be
most appreciated after it has been bound up at
the close of the year.

ART DEPARTlIEIVr.
Notwithstanding the increase in the price of

subscription last Fall, when TIIE ALDINK as-

sumed its present noble proportions and repre-
sentative character, the edition tca mora than
doubled during the past year; proving that the
American public appreciate, and will support,
a sincere effort in the cause of Art.

The publishers aro authorized to announce
designs from many of the most eminent artists
of America.

In addition, THE! ALDINE will reproduce
examples of the best foreign masters, selected
with a view to the highest artistic succers, and
greatest general interest : avoiding such as
have become familiar, through photograps, or
eopicsofany kind.

The quarterly tinted plates, for 1873, will
reproduce four of John S. Davis' inimitable
child sketches, appropriate to the four seasons.
These plates, appearing in the issues for Janu-
ary, April, July and October, would be alone
worth the price of a year's subscription.

The popular feature of a copiously illustra-
ted "Christmas" number will be continued.

To possess such a valuable epitome of the art
world at a cost so trilling, will command the
subscriptions of thousands in every section of
the country; but. as the usefulness and attrac-- ot

THE ALDINE can be enhanced, in propor.
portion to the numerical increase of its support-
ers, the publishers propose to make "assurance
doubly sure." by tue following unparallollod
offer of

JPJ&EMItJM CIIRO-MO- S

for 1873.
Everv subscriber to THE ALL'ISE. who

pays ia advance for the year 1873, will receive,
ivithout additional charge, a pair of beautiful
oil chrouios, after J. J. Hill, who eminent En-
glish painter. The pictures, entitled fThe Vil-
lage Delle," and "Crossing the Moor," are lis.
20 inches are printed froai 25 different plates,
requiring 23 impressions and tints to perlect
each pu-tur- The same chromos are sold for
i'M per pair in the art stores. As it is the de-

termination of its conductors to keep TUB
ALOIS E oit of the reach of competition in ev-
ery department, tho chromos will be found
correspondingly ahead ofany that can be offer"
ed by other periodical. Every subscriber wil
receive a certificate, over the signature of the
publishers, cuarintksino that the chromos
delivered shall be equal to the samples fur-
nished the agent, or the money will be refund-
ed. For illustrations of these chromos, see No-

vember isiue of TIIE ALDI.'E.
The Literary Department

Will continue under the care of Mr. HICH-AR- D

HENRY STODDARD, assisted by the
best writers and poets of the day, who will
strive to have tho literature of THE ALDINE
always ia keeping with its artistic attractions.

TERMS.
Ptr iDoom, In Adviinrr. with Oil

luroinos c re.
TIIE ALDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable

only by subscription. There will be no red tic
ed or club rate; cash for subscriptions must be
to the publishers direct, or to the local
agent, without rerponribilits to th publiihert,
except in cases where the certificate ia given.
bearing the fac-tt- m iU signature of Jill is Sct
ton k Co.

AGENTS WANT-ED- -

Any person, wishing to act permanently as a
local agent, will receire full and prompt infor
mation by applying t
JAMES SCTTOS & CO., Publisher.

53 Maiden Lane, 2f ew York.

OMAHA LOTTERY
A NOBLE CHARITY.

To erect the
Nebraska State Orphan

Asylum,
To be Drawn in Public.

December 30th, 1872.
o

$230,505,00.
Tickets $1.00 Each or Six for S5.CW.

o;o
Lickets sent by expxecs C. 0, D., if desired.

1 Grand Cash Priie S75.000
1 ran l t oeh l'mo
1 Gran.i t'ah Prize - 15.000
1 Grand Cash Prize JO.WX)
1 lash I'rize .VOU
1 Vi?h Prize 4.000
2 Cash Prizes, 83.000 each 43.000
4 Cah Prises. 2.000 each. 8.000
2 Cash Prizes, 1,CH)0 each 2.000
50 Cash prizes. Knch $100 6.000
100 Cash Prizes. Each $50 6.000
200 Cash Prizes. Each $25 5.000
5.000 Cash Prizes. " S10 50.000
3,lul Cash Prizes, " $5 15.506

4fi5 $230,505
lhis Iieenl is endorsed by th

highest authority of the State and best businos
men.

Over one-ha- lf the tickets taken before Oct. 1st.
The limited numliet on hand will be lurnuhed
those who api.lv first.

Mciey ran be rent by mail, in itegriHtereJ
Letters, Post Ottco Money Orders, or by lxpre.s.

Yii rrizeswtn Depa-i- tun. aoinii vtajt- -
ted. t oi full particulars satires?,
83dSt-2w- St Oeneral Manager. Omaha. Neb.

CITY MEAT MARKET,
BY

Gco3 jpinlilei?,
MAIN STREET,

Plattsmouth; - Nebraska

The best of Freeh Meats always oa kaod ir
their season.

Highest Price Paid for Pat Cattle
SIlighc?t Cash Price paid for green Hides.

fJA ;

NEW LUMBER YARD!

Havine opened a Lumber i an! at
Louisville, I will keep all kinds of

LUHBERj DOORS,
9ASI9, M.INDS.

tc, &c, &c,

And would invite all those wishing to
purch ue to give me a call.

9-- I will alstt at in all kindo of ttRAIIf.
for which I will pay tne bigsest Market yrlae.

M. .VO y E S.

DON'T FORGET

7

THE

Herald OJjico

FOR YOUIl

IB (ID D EL

AND

CT"3

tj

V


